Performance characteristics of centrifugal pumps with heparin surface coating.
Heparin surface coating is one approach to improve the biocompatibility of existing blood pumps used for mechanical circulatory support. Experimental evaluation of centrifugal pumps with heparin surface coating was performed during open chest left heart bypass (3.7 L/min over 6 hours) in two series of bovine experiments. Eight calves (74 +/- 4 kg) were perfused either by heparin surface coated equipment without systemic heparinization or uncoated equipment with systemic heparinization (300 I. U,/kg bodyweight; ACT greater than 400 s). A standard battery of analyses was performed before and at regular intervals after onset of perfusion. At the end of perfusion all pump-heads were gently rinsed. There were no macroscopic clots for both groups whereas macroscopic clots were observed in uncoated tubings introduced for control in the group perfused without systemic heparinization. The hemodynamics were significantly better in the group perfused without systemic heparinization and maintained functional coagulation system. Clinical application of heparin surface coated equipment during resection of thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysms is showing promising results in 12 patients.